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"19THE- GRIP - SACK."
A New t,4mre Animal, go h. î'n.,t-d tn CRIr
Printing & Publiaiing Cotiiiaîîy, unIlcr dt editurslsp of
J. W. Been.ghl.

*rlae GRir.-S,tcFz i lts5 unifrni in %1.c wih Gsils
Alnianac," and ,uI li fiile ividi originsal litigor, pro-
fusely illuvî,aied soiti engravis, embriîng evseral i li.
page pictures iii colon,.

Trhe firet nsîber ai lie ready ini July.

Price, - - - - 25 Cents.'

AN INPoENDBNVT POLItICAL AND SATIRIOAL TOUsNAI

Pulilished by the GRir Printing and Pubiishiiag
Company of 'roroiiîo.

Editor &~ A P-tist.
S. J. Moeer

Masagrer.

SUIiSCRIPTION TERMS.-Two dollars per assura,
payable in advance. Six months, one dollar.

grillaai léait Il thé lu; ts gravait sirdila thé ovi;
Th rmast Tulb la 1h. Opter; thé gravit dan la the bal.

Any ousissriber wishing his Bdldreýs changeai
on out mail lust, nMost, in îvriting, Bond lis his
old as wetl as new address. Sub8cribers wisbing
te discontinue must also be particular le eend
a memoe. of present addrecs.

Qtgartcx Qomnxn
LIrADImw CAiLTOON. - Tises are certain

people in tise Dominion vilio refuse tellse-
liec tisat the Finsance Litiister lias lifvcci
tisecouitry out of tise linaticial depressien
by means of the N.P. alaise. But. tlueai-il
WîIY' Witt lIe IL Clas Of Stuboisr SCCptiCS lIn
tise worid. Individuels mnay even bc fouud
whio &hjcredit, tbe Jute Batron MàNutichîsusen*s
story of how, wiscn lie and bis horse found
ibeseselves li tise îniust of a delcc river, ise
scizeai bala of blis pigtail. and by bis unaided
arse lifted iinseIf tîud blis charger sately to
tise sisore !

FiRe'r PAoE. -11, is generally believed that
1&. Nilcolas Flood Davin WOUIl [lave no
objection to a nomination for East Tfoeto
in tise Conservative interest. Tise candidate
now spoein ef is INr. Buntiug, of tlae Mfail,
who le a very picasant gentleman, but by no
means se &hlc (a suis as Davin. GRU' waould
like to see tihe balai pate of Nichohîs FlIood
ins thse front row of thea Coions, for thon
we migist have al revival of tise gond old
days of D'Arcy N;cGee, and if Sir loisn
will just Saîy tise word, no dlbt hc faitis-
fui irislînicu of thse division %vould corne t0 thse
front and put ttheir brillinut couintrYulae in.

G-RIP.

EroîtTîr PAGg.-Tlic sîrike la 5h11l gelng
011, aud if. le plasie Ilait 1h will continue for
momne lime yet. Tise c:trpenters have been
joincil by olisur eperatives, but tlsey reiniaia
Use principal figures in tise plasy. OBu' Isepes
tisa affisir will bc scîtled wilisout nY clîlseV-
ling or- gougluzr andi lie le pleasact te sec tIhug
prescrit isndicat ions assgur well foi- an early
truce.

Q.- A sciantist bas galee: whàl dos hae n0w
beisold ?

A.-Thse truth tbailt man, net monkey can
a tale (toit) unfold 1

Gs'lp ]Priatiait and PubltshlndgC#mpany
of Teroxato.

Tise firaI meeting af tise Slsareholders ef tise
aboes Comipany was heciai b tise Companys
olliae, 55 sud 57 Adelaide-streel est, at isoon
on tise 21et inat.

Thse Provisions! Président, J. L. Morrison,
Esq., was in tise chair. -Afler thse Secretary,
Mr. S. J. ittoore, bied read tse notice calling lise
meeting, tise Prasident sanaieta as Ihis was
tise tiret mcetissg of tise sharehioldars, tise Direct.
ors had ne format report tu usake, but simply
te preseut tise action of tise Board ef Directors
on lise varions matters connected vrith the
erganization of the Comnpany, wiie would be
explaissed as the resolutions wvere rend. Re
stated tisat iu accordance witis tise Prospectus
open whicis lise Company was organized, lise
Directore liad taken over tise assels sud as-
sumed the liabîbitias et Bengough. MNoere &~
Bengougis, but previeus te cosicluding the pur.
ebase (which the sisaraibolders wousld Le
asked te ratify) thea Board engaged Mesers. Kerr
& Anderson, Accountants. te examine tise books
sud prepare a balance eheet tront tise saine.
They aise engaged Mesors, J. J. Bunus snd G. C.
Patterson, master prinlers, te examine sud
value tise plant. etc., of tise flrm, aud open lise
report of tisese gentlemen tise Board buid lalten
action. Thse shareholders ieold now be shad
go ratîfy tisat action by passing tise resolutions
wisici lied beau prepareai.

Varions by-laws passed by the Board at thse
several meetings wera tisen diqcussed and passed
witlsout amaudment, alter whicis tise voliug for
Directions for tise eaeuing year ias proeeded
with, restilti'g iu the unanimous te- election of
lise Provisional Directors, riz., J.- W. Bengougis,
Go. Clarke, S. J. Moore, J. L. lafoirison, and
Thom. Bengougis. Mr. Anderson, of Kerr &1
Anderson, ivas appointedl auditor <'f tisu Coin.
pany.

A resolution) was riait carried autisemizing
the Directors te carry into affect tisa purchase
et tise good-will aud aRsets ef tise flrmn of Ban-
geugi. Moore & Bengougis, on lise isai agreed
upen bctween the iaid firus and tisa Provisional
Board of Directors.

Mr, J. W. Bengougis ias engaged as editor
and cr1151 of Gars, and Mr, S. J. Moore as tisa
Company's manager, each for a terni 0t lire
years.

Tise Prasident stated tial; from tise exporience
et tise past tew weeke mince tise erganizatien of
the Company, il iras tise npinion of tise Direct.
ois tisaI lise promises made in thse Prospectus
wonld Le fully redeemed. At a subsequent meet-
ing of the Direclors, J. L. Morrîson, ]Isq., was
re-elected President.

Our' ReIsreostative Mait.
i.IS'fftTC il,.

EJsl«ened MY'. GRip. -My last ltter brenight
thq avents of my jouney demn te nsy arrivai
in Wiuinipeg. I geltisera'on abetiutîfulbrigist
morning, and found ait Winuvipcg holding its
eas and sweariug tisaIi Il as tise colast dey ef

SÂTUDAX,20r .Â1'ssll1882.

tise ason. Il miasn't se cold as reone of the
days 1 lied spont, in Toronto elîsca tast Christ.
mas. 1 asrnestly, bilt vainiy, fsoped it 'vould
continue a.s il; %vas, for, as* Coolican %would say,
il euitedime rigit down te tiegrounîl. Spaak.
issg of Cooican-and that by tise %vay is wlat
most people are doing-1 made a pilgrlssage to
bis iseadquarters tise vcry tîrst liti, lishe
boom hadt qiiieted for a spaîl, but il smet in agait,
s=oll after my arrival-quaer coincidence,
I id' suppose thse speculators were ai aivare
tisa 1 lied haif-it-uillion witls sne-nnd I sav

Ithse financial blizzard in feul force. St. Viucei
Nvas put on tise mnarket, and notvithslsnudiîg
tat it te inl Uncle Sam'- eerritory tise lots Went

off bot. Coolican stood belsind tise bar in»Dis.
Ilogar's celebrated "lIuis," and afler un elo.
quent exordinse, in which he confsned hiniseif
strily te tise truts, cnd made as few points as
possible in favor of St. Vincent, lise proeeedsd
ta dispose oft he proerty. Whenever the bid.
ding lsgged, Coolican lvncw intuiivly wiaî
was wrang, and ordered the bar-tender te "set.
'eut Up" for tie Comspanly. Eacisof tîesehittla
stoppages would cost soEsthing like $80, but
J. S. 'veas a vclveteen ceat, andi snouey is no
objc e b0lsin. 0f course Mansitoba actiolss
aru net alwa * il held ii bar-roosis; ont tbis
occasion tise regulir rmont was tiiidt.rgoing
repaire ; hance tise refresisments. Tise celd
weatiser iras aoier in a day or twe, and Ihien
tisé tond began te arriva. At first il pesped
eut modeet]y, and a careful cstizen could get
homs te dinuer wltb le3s thars a busisel or ic
on bis feet, but bafore long il gel bold, aud
apread itseif, andi began te lay strangars on
their backs boera and there. That nsud la
bs-ad, but Winnipegers sI!em te like it. Ona
Main Street il; brisigs $1800 par front foot-_
perhsps tlsat's lthe realvou. Thse capital of
Mlaitoisba ie a place abouit tise size of Sc. Cath.
arilles-a large village witis a few good brick
buildings, end a great nsany llnpreteniious
irooden unes. You lansd i tie norlîs end of
Main Street, and a% 3,eu procaed dowvu toiv,
along tisa broad and isending tlsoroughfare, yen
heur the soîsnd ci barn-ers on ail sidas.
Every hiere and there yon 6eo cauvass vents, biIg
sud uitIle, and you are told tisat these are eilhar
haela or dormitorieF-. vvhore yen cart gel a
good bcdfor SOcor a Lttero eefor 81. Laud
ofliceq are more namerons tisat; botls, aud
give Latter accommodation, Tisera sre of course
crooked dealers isy tihe score, bat biera sud
tisere yen lind mesn isi arc incapable of sharp
prserice-sucis Mlar. J. B. hlcXilligan, Mr.
A. MeCliarles, assd olisers. The conversation
of tise city guruas cliiefly ess boardinit-houses.
If a fellntv geta inte a 05 by 9 roule and arranges
te gel Isis meucls fsr 1;9 per vrecv haif a msile
frin Iii, sleeping apartunent, lie îvalks dovin
sîreel %vith tise air ef a Syndicale lord, andi
comsaiserates isiti tise scores of cciv 0ormars
wbo cala't find board and lodgings te sa tiseir
necite. But sPite of ai this diseomforî tise air
in clear and brscing, sud everybody yeu meet
is ruebing sosnewhcre, just as if $10.000 were
aI thse end of bis rush-as il verv proisally is.
Yes, Winnipeg fi a greal institution. But I
need'nt take iip any more oaf yeur spaca, se your
readers ail intend seaiug il for tisemselves,

"PURP'-ETU.AL MOTION.
rATYNT Ai'PLIEO POR DY MR. GsR.P
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Thse Ilanlona at the Grand arc, marvellous
boyond expression. 0f a truth, they must
be acon ta be appreciatcd.

Reinember thse concert by Bond St. choir,
in the cburch, tItis (Friday) cvessing. Mr.
Lawson's peat triurmphs ln this lise give
assurance of a grand success.

The Gaernsey-Listenoann Cotfbittiors of
Boston-& superior Company of nmusical artistes
supplemented by Misa Minerva Gueriisey, adramatie star, give two concerts nt te Pavilion

o tudynext-aternoona tnd evening rListeina:and bis colleagues are well LZnw
in Toronto, aend former visite wili bie pleasantly
remembered.

notes rom, 1%hg Society'
Ds&it Ma. GaîrP,

Like Harry Lyndon, Esq., I move in tbefirst
1 ociety. When 1 go tea b ail 1 dance with the

esot distinguished young nmen only, aend when
giving invitations always prefer an empty rmens
te a muxed assemblage. Sometimes the recru
is nearly enipty, but 1 don't mind that, IL la at
fast select. I tell you this that you may be
able to appreciate my notes; they arc reports
frin the lirst drawing.rooms. Now, Mr. (iip,
1 would have yon know that to lie ot the proper
loue one must beé hurcbey; flot religilus, that
inight bai he li ay-bit clurchey. The lîttlc
airs are quitebecoonlng, only, as 1 said bettore,
yen oust satt mix tent with religions teu'lirg,
ltaiwould spoil the effect. I was visitingBorna
friends thse other day, and observed how it,
worked even in littîs things. The yoeng lady's
deg came int the rooni, and aprang on hier
kilos, IlDearTanny,"sabe cried, Il what a pretty
il ils, aend how sweet its ribbon is 1 " (It wore a
large purple bow.) "DButuay dear Miss-,"
said 1, Il why did yon use purpie ? Il iBso5
ugly." "Oh! but it's his Lenten ribbon, he'l
have anice iiew one for Easter, a ice white
nibbon. " Il Nbits, wvhy white?" I ask.

1Oh, wvhite's for £aster;, it la the cassonical
color." Il But don't you think,"l 1 asked, Ilit
is bringiesg Lent aend Easter isto ridicule tei
dress yroer dog:s a?"I She lookeà vexed, aend
said that hier ssveet doggie shouid have bis Lent
and Enster ribbion Loo, sa 1 dropped tihe au bjeot,
1 did not wiait to appcar oid-fasitionsed. But,
Ur. Gitip, 1 appeal te yen. Firest, doea neot
tbis show the taste natural ta the fair ses?
Second, aioes it neot show lias admirably young
ladies of high.church tendencies understand
thse truths symbolized hy cbnrch decoristians?
Third, doea et not. show lioos very velI ditted
they are te undertake these decorastiona, as they
oten do, without guidance? And fourtit, does
il flot surprise you that these decorations, atter
(heait taste, do nlot cali forth more devotional
feeling than they do ? Yoars,

F or ways that are darlr, and tricks that are
vain, the London reporter's peenliar. With

tlint te University Boat-rsce ot 1882, was w'on
by tura, by Cive, by seven, and by teu leisgthe.
Ilhe matter la not of vital importance, tend will
tausse no great upheaveil ot the existing condi
tipit 11 things.-Hull Belleesni.

But IL la a matter of profound congratUILetiOn
tons in Toronto to lenov that 11aur owe"I re
Doters noyer imitatea tlaose London (Eng.) re-
Porters, net by ne ineamo.

The Tale of the. Terrible Toapper;

Olt, A TRUC lOLîTICAL 1115TOV.

Acertain Parliamentary mss
Now claims yeur close attention,

Anîd if you'll rendl these humble fines
The reason 1 snifi mention:

'ihse nsest or ibis is strictly true,
111l state ii confidence te you.

Ailld yOuwilli slot
Yousr gracius condescension.

Somne ears aga, at pour young man,
Te Pariamet they sent him ;

Unie lis nime iras tacked DM.D.,
Sa M.P., ton, i.iîy lent flint ;S Ithînk it shows a kind of greed

ouse mare lette than you neet,
Anti troubiesons

1, is ta read,
But dignity it lent him.

Ife had a voice bath sirais' and clear,
In fact het raared likc thunder,

And se lie c.aught the speaker's Car,
But Waa It mny Wonder'?

If i shosîld siiotît, ami roa, and yeli,
And taise a ,aice like tnerry-(wel,

The mime ai it
1 shall nal f101>,

l'al lurst thai esc asunder.

lt wake the Speaker froin bis enooze,
Andi malle his back feel Çreepy,

(The night before he'd liad a baoze,
And se he (eek quite, sIepy):

Ilut when tise Beceorsi speech was done,
(A speech which tavaîsd No. i),

And wher, the vot-
gs w s beuîî,

lieai net feel Su asecpy.

Thue seaxt place tisat tic made a îî,ark
WVos n a mithiîg %,triture.

A scheune for digging diamonsis aark,
Fer svhich he got msîch censure:

'l'ivas cbsrged ehat cronkecl was the go
The Doctor vowecl jr was not sa,

(He said s0 ind
hq ught ta knaw

Ablout b£ is I venture.)

An office in the Cabinet,
The goal et it ambhition,

%Vas wslat lie lînt îlid try teu gel
lie gat <bat sineli pasition.

Uit poserîty le qîtickly eads
B'lntting contracte to luis friends.

(In s.iking money,
AIuclî depends

Upoin a man's position.)

And nase thie Opposition press
Shout bolyl) eut,CoRîbu

The Goerrimoeist is in a mess.
And s'erging an cisruptios.

'%"Il ,-hcgt tbey ta the peu~l go
T11% mct a sudden, dolybo,

A fierfet raCe
AnIl o,-ç,tbrowv,

F'or deasl iu in corrupionu 1

Then allier seayi#ig " oue" five year,
In Opipu'iiion ,îr

The. sl Io-s th.ir former icars
Andi place elnii lack in pawer.

,rite I).ivu"r (ns aeougisty kîiigbi)
Vill surcly do the thing <liais <-glit,

Aud ke.î, bi- nlitc-
WaVolîes lingiies white,

O1t cominis bac), ta pewer.

Alas ! it sellas lie sson't do ne,
Fer, in is soiiiroci.ieting,'

A finit callesi Onslerionk & Ce.
'The f.ittese tbings 'are gettinc;

Aitio,îgh tbei, prnceî, bgher far
Than other tendriers privassare,

Tiiot do-s nue scm
5i'n slighttst bar

Te their the contracte gcttinz.

1 tbink Sir Chiarles hati hast bewire
0fjObbiný ini<u «55r

For trucs a 'job" le laid oue hart
It makes a prctty bansier

FinrOppoitio folli C use,
ChneLe ilnet liiiely lose),

Aîîd it they do
'Twvill iake hit " bie"

To set ii on tunir buriner.
JA KîASS.

The followng prizn question lias bisen pro-
pouuded by the Nes' York Dobating Club : If a
60 -enat piece w'ith a hote lneIibis worth 85 cents,
s'hatla te value 01 the hale without thse pissa?7

A Now Webster, Waastea.
The Globe's Montrent correspondent, in luis

list et "Portion ot exitibits" at the coming Third
Annuel Exhibition of tlic Royal Canadian
Acadeeny ai 3fontreal, Suya Soine select tiigs.
Hes has evideutly studied the art of descriptive
reparting to sainse purpose,

He says Mies Richaerds bas "lSane good char.
coal lits Btiidies,." Now, svo know s'loat "Il ii
lite "is, and "lreal lite," also but %ve donfot ieuaw
what kind of lite "Ilsarcoal lite"Ilia. 'J'hc oniy
lite s'a are acquainted iritit in connection s'ith
citarcoal la fire-btae emblcms of fle; bnt bas'
can incandescent charcoal be put on canvass
aend not consume IL? We must ses Xisse Ilih.
ard'a piottores if they do flot vanioh up. the
cbîiney like the old s'oman an te 'oroonostick.
Now vre dole on nus' words. TiteEnglieh Ian-
guage la so paor,nd is rapidiy becomîng u3o tel-
ophiolite and plaîîctic, tisat ive are tîotnkinl for
auy word s'hich lsey itîdioate a %Ybole opinion
in ac breath, -ariu - Otur Own Correspondent"I
-tse Globc'sa enuocî- lias kindly fnrssished us
s'ith etuci a word - IL is "nsMeoituebie. 'l Ho saya
Mr. Brymner, ai Ottaw'a, se a coing man, and
his pictures on exhibition are Ilmeritable.")
Did lie men ta I "danmu ivith taint praise,", or
ta praise wito faiut titenn, thse comng mnan's
wvorlcs? For lthe lite of ns we cannot tell.
But "mieritable", ta a useful expression, any.
bas', and we are mmucl obligea ta te Goe for
ensabling lis te nad a ucir word ta our rcporting
dictionary.

AN OLD STORY RE-TOLD

When Sir Charles Tippier %vas a littie boy
his papa preaented hlim wiCb a littie hatchet.
Deligiîtvd with Isis treasure ho s'ont about
hsekingl evervtlsiig theit caisse in liois way, anod
anugst otîter things haochoppedl «p a vcry
valuable cherry treo in lois papia'o gardens.
Wben the oid gentlemsan dioeovered tise rniiscd
trec hie ws v ery wîrotb, ana observing little
Citsrlie standing near witlo bis loatehet in lits
haud liesaid:

ICitairles, la this ileur workt?
WVitli a cali tend giiLess face Charlie re-

plied : " Yer, lnpa ; I coitid tel! a story but I
lecutdli'l : 1 did it s'llb :s jaîeknlfe 1

ýo," sai licth poînhunt meniber ol a Ver-
mont parisIt, "Jackson avilI nover do for a
deacen -,he hain't gai, the qualifications why,
durn IL, I've cheatcd bim an a hore trade my.
self."

11laggioog in iusane asyloons Fogg tiika par-
Iectly preper. Ho says tloey ponnd the patients,
just as tihe raiis'ay nisn <le car wihes, te se if
they arc eraced..-Bostoii 'fsauîscript. 'I

il
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- Vide Baron Mienchauseia's Adventuru.
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lihe Jouker Vttu.
*'Eb joun la Mizbtiet tijan tije £frorl."

Huxley culte a prirnrose a "corollilloral die-
-totyledonus ezogeri." Au usuial thera wcre ne
police around to interfere.-S. . Post.

IL ia stranga but true, mont baggage smasher
are ire-ish men. - [Mulkey, Straws. And soma
others are oild Prau k fellowe.

Presene of mind is undoubtedly gond enough
in Una place, but wlîen tise neighbor's dog
breaks its chain iva prefer absence o( body.

If you visli to kuow tise clirnate of any igh
mountain, why go to it and elimb it.-Cicwt-
itatiSaiiirday Niyl/t. Wot ascent, friend Gis-5
wold.

Now that "Mir. " James is Binaneiering in
another sphere, Mssouri cditors travel f seely
through the State witlî their diamond bruant-
P,.s and rings on and their goverurnient bonds
in their poekets, witlioct danger of personai
loe.

An unreliatblu ear-a cashitr.-Terre Hatite
Sat. NÏght. A 9till mors uinreliable car-a
mutineer.-De A cui, llornet. Not an esr for
music-tho muleteer.-Baiou. A prodigiotis
ear-a motintiner.-De M[eeil,' Hurnet. A
discordant ear-an auctioîsecr. -orre Ent. î-
>6rîze.

"Excuse me, Bridget, but niay 1 ihuuire
what thia arrangcement means- tho ..o bava
bang up ou the kitelien watt 1 " IlOh, tiat 1
Sure an' it's a dlada, mum, and just wait tili
you sec thse heauttiful paycock's feather l'il be
afther hanging abave tise dure. It's issthetie
I arn, rnur. if you plti7Q, and 053' yallery
greonory younu mjan's comin' here to Lake tay
wid me this eve ning.",

ThII Remniseens o"I Nonsaense.

No sonner dons a maiso a ny ability. or ro-
nooro die, in thim country. befors a race of
idiots -fpring up who are fll of l reminisces*
ces,," sud who muet delige evcry paper in the
land with the accouints o! alleged interviewsa
with sucis men.

Longfellow had hardly beeri laid away belote
we were toid that sameona had goeu hinm play-
fully picking his teeth witb a pitch fort-, this
anecdote beiiig given ta shjow that thse poet
was possessod of a quiet fuud of humer.

Another reinembered having seon the extrava-
gant man give a nickel ta an argan grinder,who
comrnenced to play 1- Nancy Lqe" il era bis
door %vithout the slightest provocation ; %ve
have seon men of less report titan Longfellow
give a 11grinder I as bigh as a quarter-ou
condition that holetot thse toivo inaide of au
heur.

Wa have heard siuce his death, that Mr.
Longfellow invariably used scented aoap; that
ho teLs partial te greeu entousa that he terote
his nameen ans envelope, giving it to a little
chaid and asking nathing for it. Lengfellow
was a great iman, and a good country peet,
but thse world won't think him any greater bo.
cause ho sssed ecented soap or puUed a dead cat
out of a wel with A fonce rail.

mollies$ Ra=.
Mollie bail a little ramn as blacks as a rubber

obole, and everytvhere that MIollie went he emi.
gratuit ton,

Ho weont with lier te chiurch one day-tbe
folka hitariaus gram te ses him walk densurely
into Deacen Allais'd pew.

The werthy deacon quickiy lot hic angry
passion rise, and gave it an uuchriaitian iic
botwean the nad brewn eyca.

Thîs landed rammy in the aiBda; the deacon

fottowed, fst, and raiseid his foot again; alas,
that first. kick was bis tant.

For Mr. Sheop walked ulowly baok about a
rod, 'Lis said, and are tha deacon coutl retreat
it stood bite an hie boad.

The congregatioin thon aroc aud went for
thbat 'cre -sheep. Sevcrol tvcll-direeted buitta
just pliait themi in a heap.

Thonu rushed they stroightwvay for tise dloor
with curais long and lond, whhile rammy etruck
tise hindiuost; nan and abot; hirn tbrough thé
crowd.

The minister lied often board that kindncess
wouild subdue tise fiercest beant. IlAbat1" ha
aays, "l'il try that gaine on1 )-ou."

Andi 80 he kindly, gently called: IICorne,
rammy, ramsny, rmm; te aoc the tlte abasa
you 80, I çrieved tind sorry am."

With kind and gantla words hi carne 'fromn
tisat lail pulpit down, 8aYing: IflaRmmy,
r.amuny, ram-be8t sheepy in tise town."

Tise ramn quite d1ropped lts humble air, and
rose from off is set, and whon the parson lit
hoe wa8 benoath thse hindmost seat.

Tho Winnipeg Tever.
Te tata, or nlot te take-that iI thse 'Iuati.,s.
Whetcrr usnellr e ia îssiod '-te ceAnd pave the oay te a treniendoos ot,.
0r te taite up a-% gSaià.,t Ontario*, oonei.
And by opposing end thre ?' Te scoop -1
Ne slr.: and b ) ",oe esywcd
The rêver, cnd tis tioasd noturaI want6
That ntait i, hair to-'tijl a Censumanatioo
i5esouily bta wishd. "'Te wcuop *-te ci 'Lt, :."'ru ecoop perchance Il et left "ay. tiserti th b _ I l
Andi being Ieft -perhips by hIr. Sçarslî, or Mr. Ro.gers
To mnarcl, doon te _Toronto ssitis haIf.a.doen
Pst-cela or M inuedsa "corner leta"
Securely pacltd-t'ather sida up, wvisl care,-

Ad pltihina off essais the would.ba s5tcC'.

Collectera of accounits should ride dssn.eol.
ored horees.

[Tronte (Canada> Globe.)
Nowa Nssgets from, nome Well-Kîaow2

]People.

lu our ulater country, tha Grant Republie, wa
bava noticed tîsat tiere in at present a themo
befora the publie that in attracting general
attention, and is being dlscussed by a il classes,
higi aud low, fromt the Presidant to the poorcat.
Tise sama Eubject in being diacussed lu Canada,
in Euglandi-yca, in tact, aitlover tbe world it
is universal ; and as our reassers rnay ho bene.
fitcd by bearing tise opinions of some of our
wealthy business mon on tIse subject,-vithout
fardiier observation wa will aay thisa tlsat snb-
ject la the efficaey o! St. Jacoba Oil, the Great
German Remedy for the cura of rhanmaticm
and kindred dissasea. To faoilitate matters,

therefore, and to lay before our readorb tehat
are strictly fents, wbîch wo ean vouch. for, p)
reporter gatbered the following testimonile
from coma of our wealtbient business mon, and
tbey teili best servis to illustrate the feeling
pervading that clas un *hat ail abaarbing sub-
jeet. Tha reporter, in his rounds, finit ealisd
on Mr. John Taylor, of tha bouse af Taylor
Broc. & Co., No. 80 Markcet St. The houge of
thoe gentlemen la en welI.known throughont

tiso Dominion that, it in neediess ta aay s.ny.
Lijing regardiusg uts business standing bore.
Our interviewer, after a pleasant greeting from
the courteaus gentleman named aboya, at once
broacbed tIse aubject of hic mission, and Mr.
Taylor said:

I look upon Si. Jacoba Oil as one of the
greatest thinge tee have eaver liait intreduced
bute Canada. 'Tho peoplo are wild tiver it, and
tecîl they may bé, for it is an excellent rcmedy.
Lb la ueed in My farnuly rigbt &long and witb

tise most fiatterisg reaulta ; ilt in certain)7 a
remarisablo ramedy. IL cssrea every time it la
applied, and doles ils teor iii a very"pleaaant
mausner. St. .Jacoba Oit in a ivonderful matif-
clfe indeed."

Mr. John l3outscr, proprietor of the celobrated
Yonge.Street Dry Goods and Gents Furnishing
Stars, telle a mont remarksble atory of St. Ja-
cois Out. Mr. Bonner, speakiug of tbe Oit,
aaid: 'ISt. Jacoba Oit cured mue of a bail case
of neuraigia, of five yeara' atandiug,whcn I bati
givon Up bopea osf being cuneti, anti liad trled
fil y so-calleti rernedies. 1 note koop it aIl the
tirne, not only at home, but, here in my place
of business ; it is an excellent thing and some-
tilng that n2obody should bo teithout."

Alter leaving Mr, Bonner'a istndsooma store
andi snsling presence, aur interviewer took Bi
way to ithe Walker Houae, isaving an appoint.
ment teitis c gentleman tebo waa to attend tb.
annuel dinner of the IlLieenscd Victualler's
Association," andi su the parlor of that cern-
modions hotel ho met Msr. John Millett, the
well-knowu busineas manager for tbe Toronto
Brewiusg Co. Mr. Millett said:

I b ave found St. Jacoba Oi1 au excellent
remedy for thse rheumatism and soraneas e! the
cliest sud ather ailments, and 1 am decldedly
of the opinion that thora in nothing lîka lb, andi
tiat il cannaI be excelleti. 1 amn strongly lu.
chiaud te believe thet it is infallible and cannot
fait to cura, and informi your readors chat I say
go, if Yeu wisb."

.Hore leur reporter aise met teitis Mr. Thomas
Simpson, tise wall-knewn Easteru breer, aud
in the course ai tîseir conversation Mr Slwp.
son aid ."lSi. Jacoba Oit is an excellent
thiug fer tise riseumatieni. This right banda!f
mine tees ail swolltn andi ainful this morning;
I rubbed it; withi St. Jacebs Oit sud now, alter
a lapse of net more Ihan ten heurs, as yon ses
(bere Mr. Simnpson extendeti bis band), tbe
swelling ie gone and 1 lelt no more pain." Be
mucis for the interviewing cystemn. Bester,
thé mocral is obvionc.

The ,iIted Owl.
SSy or osru Gsay(and Festive -.uss.)

1 sinr orn hilted atderly ewl,
Who once 'ras a blytheand gaunasoma fowl,
With a picrcinr aya, and a terrible tesi,
Which cssused hic numaeroas fots te squeik.
Out Fasa, Weho sparca net flash cor folv,
Wàr; *rar'liar nuis on testbligsued oivl
For h. folis in love wish a pelican'a daugliter.
Tlm h b rida lha as once lscsought liar.
A, that fatueus fo,,I ivould parcli on a trac,

lini; sf lois te the nssughty as;
Isit -ah : he Wn-s a sad coquette,
Anti çhc fooled that aldarly fowl-yoe bet.
Tise biilinss and ccoli; soon did vary,
For lite bolsti ad a ,ith A 5AY cabso%%ary.
Frein this fatal heor thé est- di pine.
Ha iran tha IL%.t of the oselîsl lins
For the ilirt's u'..pz-thc palic:an hals,
Susalloîvet that foolits o.1I, icathers ansd tail.

W. K. W. - Hait BDaima.
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WEFLECTIONS 0F
TilE HO N- C. BU FF ER-

Haw-dy'e know that I h.ave %votlected connsid.
ewably on a aubjeetwchich of latte, bas eugwossetl
ta a ve>' gweat exterit the public mindi. * I
alindé to, the atibjeot of stwikes. The qui-aLlen
la, what rnaY lie witiî gîveat pwopiety calied a
vexed one. The Wight aw Nveng t'! the niettali
depends altogethehliupen the tvoil andi weai
condition of busîiness affaiais Nvclatin.- Le tise
intewveets of both emiloymîd and-Rsv-ekîil)oy-
ors, Let uns ay> that ai v-îplnýyai Likei a cn
Lwvact ta pelîfawvii a celitan %vtîrk, amnd ce*ltain
otheis people imi the saine twade, lilcewise seek.
ing the job, and offchw%%ing theail-awv-t'mîdehr,
or what avait tiiese peopule cati iL, at a 10w watte,
bave obliaeui hlm te figeli wlîat la cauleti
Il pwetty fino " te malte a pwofit, and that liq
bases bis pwoapeetive pwofits out of the undeli-
Laking te a considewoble éxtcmît on the watc of
wages, ha twill have te psy his aivtizuuis and-
aw- otheb wu'lt'ng peopie on time "job." Lot
ue-aw-assunîe Chat tbe contwact taken gives
but a sanait îmmwgiîî of pwofit, '>shen wages aw
et a ceh'ton figeh, ne inatteli w>vat, and tChat a
wise o! wages, net heabtofoali taken imite con-
sidewstlan uvili weduce the pwoits of tbe-aw
-masteli or contwaetuth, aw whiatevalî ho is
osileti. te nil, ho, te eoulwactsis, aroahssid, will
natuait>' demur et giving the -aw- a.-ked faw
wise to bis weh'kmen. Net beiug întewcsted
eltheh lu the Il mastehl " ew "lsebvant ' 1-aw
-imagine thaut I cati give ai unbiaed opinion
on the mettais, andi howeveh muci I M&y sR-
pathise with Ilie man who laitahe for bis dal>
bwead, I consideis that tise employali vite, b>'
bis intiustwy andi eneli'gy ba:i awieon to the-
aw-pesition of mastah, bas cebitain intewests
and wigits that cab'tsinly ouglit te be wespeo-
Led. The teastali, doubtless, was nt one tite a
weli'kingmsan bimself,and nodoutut undeit'stmtnds
te position of the employeca as Wall as te> do

themasîves. Moahoveli, tlîey muet bc feîv
among the Ilwebking classes " who, do net
aspiais et sornie futuai tine to Wise iu theali
business andi beceme employaba themseîves,
vîten they pwoisably would Laite tise saute viaw
o! âffaiah La te pweseut suastelta do. uvewvy-
Laedy Connut hoe mastahes, and the one %Ybo
b>' bis enei'gy, or otheit lacune, wises to that
position, natusîl>' expects te mah-e a cosufali.
table pwofit out o! bis tiîdebtakings, etitel-
caise what woid hoe the use ef, or eente
of, bis aspiwatiotis. fis capital aud busines
expewiencel15emptoyed in bis avocation, anti
lie as a witle abomîlti ho wspected by those lie
gives empieyment ta, instead o! being made
eutL o bteaitenemy. lu aconutwyel iii",
weah any man may %vise lu bis business posi-
tion lu a sast time, fverit Liat of employas
to employaht, tbe application o! sticlu lenguage
as ls wepatitei ceming front te atteikaois et
theshi meetings ta te Ilbosses," stteihes mie ais
beink by ne means %viglit. sud ouly stirs np an
antagonistio feeling without any weessoni Lheah.
fate. On te otheh band, 1 muet confesa Chat
undoit ceh'taimî conditions whealîin weh'ktng
peopleb>' a collrusion of capitalises are syste.
mnateail>' suntierpatid anîd mtade ta wehtk fate
"lstaevatian eages " they aw quîite Wight imîso
doing, etito in te doirg thie> tîlutost ai nectes.
.itZ must malte Il uîattlt" o! thiienseil-es te
the Ilcaut'e." But atîvikes mmdehli mîstl>' al]
cihennistenees awt e losing garni-, and a se sec

of hiawt.bah'ning, nlot only to tho stwikahar
tlieitsclves but mnueh moali 80 to thoah families.
Ltt us sa the dispute between the "boas"
aud tihe aîvtiz tri iii twenty-five cents pch, day,
(%iiiîli ja thu diffewence, 1 undehstaud nowl.x.
ititing ii tsortie twvades in Towonto), and iii con.
sct'tcc oi te irefusal of the Il bastai "l ta
gv.ut the tx.aa twenlty-ivt Ceuta te me»
stt inti faw, eit us say, sixty weh'king< days-and
bis fawmeh wage% ut the wate of ý2,0 poli day
-bc îould ]ose diwectly thonl lsewiiî
#12,0. Mien let us assume that et tho expit.
Lieu of Lime sixty days the Ilboss"' snumb..
to hi, dumand, and the twenty-live cents extiva
pehl day> is given, it wili Culte hita fout- 'hun
dîved auJ cghty days, on the extwa wages te
malte uip fuw bis luet Lime. Su ut buat iL is but
as 1 said beftîw a Iosing gante, especial>' when
thpý incîeased expendituali catnwally avising
fwvom a pehtchbed state o! nind consequient upon
bis enfaucet i dieness, a gwveat deal of the un-
necessîswy outlay going doubtiess inta the
coffabs of soute of the Illicensed " fwatelinity,
wvho have so ostentatiously conte te the %vescue
of the "lweb'king man,tî Whlo iL apealis bave
theali vewy atveate8t symipathy ! lu ai Eulg-
iisb papeli, Pi'e Sitlart, 1 wed l i tto ive-
peut o! a meetiug iii the Mansion flouse ont the
5th inat. that in Canuada cawpienteibs get f wom
12 te 14 shillings atelmling, bwiclayahs and
pla-sttwalis 20 te 25 shillings poli day, and
otholi meehaniclis aud-aw-awtizans nt aimi.
la t igelle. Time awtice winds up with the
stalement that the Emîglisit awtiaitse consideh
thiat Canada must be an; Li Douvadu indeed,
but (lie papeh coke te vew y îmeb'timtumt ques.
Lion, Il Howt long %vili it lest ? ' .!t appeatti to
silo that a vowy yoliy cololi is given te tite stete
of uvttikingmena affaieilis hecah, 4lmmd tat they
pehwspsll judge 1%wom te wepauts uf &he exaw-
binait wages demnauded in Manitoba. Iit tLtis
they au %%ong, faw sncb uvages as $7,00 a day,
cavnt possibly lest long in Manitoba na any
wieuali ese. Ya'as-indeed, these stwviliezi au
unfaîstuitate occeb'tniceit, amd 1 hue things
il bc awangeil amicabMy between botl i n-

tewests as scon lis possible-I do indeed.

The Ltght Fantastio.

DSAU Ornp,-The Governor-General's hall
wae just to lovety for anlything; aithough
people who, were not invited did nuL enjoy it ut
ail, amud declare tChat it was badly ntanaged-es
te the invitations, o! conrse-aud very ?i.cei
itmdeed ; however, they may con-oie tlîemselves
witbi te refle,,tion Chat hmall tl~ te lint invifcd iL
Iwould certainly bave beeu s! if! more mxd

But Gktzp bas ne sour grapes ta cry, sa we
eau aliord to Ltil the trnllh, anti allotv that it
was the moat magmifieent and the best menaged
hallever given fl Montretil, ana that our good
Governor-Generai maltes cite rnost gracions and
pet tect of hosto.

ia Excellenoy only danccdl the tir.t set 'vithi
an elderly lady, Mrs. Thos. Uyan. 'filse was
mmmat ,elf-deti- g atid sensible, for the Murquis
is a most gzecetul dancer, but haut lie coniinued
to make selections o! pertnereý, the greon-eyed
monster wonld have reigned iu te breat of ail
but the fevored few, whiilmi they- te use a Yati-
keeism-%vould have bteauIl "îikleà to deatli.'
0f course ilan assemblage of îvell-bred people,
and where ail the arrangemeonts wtere perfect in
evory particular, bnt litti fun for Gmumr could
be found, but dnrimg one little cjisolie of the
evening lied GaRi himself beau prcicnt,iue miglit
have bonud subjeet for a cartoon. A iew cr1111-
son covered railittg rai round thut dancing
floor (%vhich anus laid ever Cte tops of te cimtirI)
wviere iL joimied te reisait goor limier the ga'.
ier ', aud sevi-rit of the cluaperoueC 'il-) ilild
taken a position under - 1)" tat they
mighiL h niioie t'siiyicessîbie Li thcir charges.
renuaiiied mtsiingi ju- t heloerm this r-tiii il.
I'rosently a lmevy of Sourig beùîutie. retirul WL
tbe shelter or thte maternai uvimgs aller a svtltz,

and feeling tiroti, yielded to the temptation ta
tean against the frait railing; thon sniddeniY
titere ivag a creash of breakimîg boards, a roulade
a! supmressed shnicks, and a disappecarance, of
fair niaidene, and po>rLly matrons, only a tew
pairs of tiny boots in ant nsuiii.ally eievnted
position remaining to manrk tihe spot, but for-
tnnateiy our gallant Dr. l5 îslier wuas at baud,
sud the linie of siiks, satins, laceý, and sveet
pretty -faces %vas speedil>' disintegrttted, andi re-
stored to its varions umîdermtan-ing'-. LitIî:kiIi
otir good doctor's funther >erviltes îu'c fouud to
bic unneccssary, as noa boncs werc broken, and
but slight bruiseli imicurreti. Every guet at Lise
hall tu-nt away welt.pieasecd, and mnore iu love
witlî the Marquis tihan ever. and carnestl>' pray-
imig that aur Jeanr Princesit may sen bc s0 re-
stored to leicLth that aime mmmcv bc' cabled in re-
tui n Lu aniada, andi incile ,iu On-veinor-Gmmn.
oral as happîy as lie certainl3' deserves ta lie.

NINÂA D'Aunsz.

Laid on the Sh 4 f
Mr. Thomas Gle1ydamî, SheLbmrne, Ont.,

writes: 11 1 have klee» suîffering witit a lame
baec for the llbt t tlîirty years, anti tried every.
timing 1 heard ti! %YithouL 4tic-c-,. Not long ago
I vwas persuatict to use St. Jltucubs Qil, 1I pur-
cîamed a botle, an(l, ttraiiii to sa>', btifore 1
hadl used iL ail, I was perfect!y cureti. I cîtu
confidently recommenti iL to eny eue efflicteti.
No one cati Fspealc Cee highily of iLs meniti."
Mfr, W. E. Weackiy, aiseo f Sheiburne, thus
mentions a maLter o! )bis experience: Il 1 have
lieai s sufferer with riseumiitiqin for yoars, I
was laid np tvith a severe attacli a short turne
aige, aud I cari trnly '-ay iit St. Jacobas 011
preduccdl th-) quiet-est relief Lhat I evor ex-
periericed. 1 eheerfîihiy rc-commend it te every

THE BEAUTIES OF: FRENCH.
A F'AlCT.-Scee 'en, ilion.

A veli-lmuown govermîmnent dîlitial beiîig iu.
viteti te a ditner party at SC. Vincenit, gees to
site statlon.nssster aud reqmiiests the laver mi!

a locomotive to carry flin to that point-as ne
rm-gular train hiappens to hoe gaîng nt tbe re-
tîmired Lime. The request is kindly grented,
and an lris.lininis sent iith the Ilconreyrcnce,"
according te agrcemeut, te a point adjacent te
the oflci-àlsa resitlence. Alter wîaitiiîg a remîsoP-
ale lemîctî tif cinie, Pitt relui mis antd reports
Chait lie caui ses nothimîg uf the giitcîi.ltu.

,-tiorniug, AMr. fllieltl coeo in'mul a
passionu and accosta the 'Milesian. - Wlîy in
tîtunder ildit etu conie for tue lest iiiglit witli
Chat cngin(-'. 1 %vvas on the qui rire' 'vatching
f.i- 301 tli-ee lîcurs ! " Sure, tir,' replies
Pot. -1 1,11,1 go, atnd av yez bcd cone dowu
fro'n ttctti raîymve andi ettiti ont the shtoop
ver. wud imeve demi tue eniglue i'
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SOME "STRI1CING" PICTURIES! H

To HiaaIig±J ÇÇ S The Spfromeoter.Fa
tA Whn idpjratabri te xtrm ilonofte ep, 1i P INTECRNATIONAL TItCAT AND LtiNt INSTITUTH*

And nov and icino 0blof lisr no: sTnge street, corner Kiîng and Tront. A body cf j

Itimustbtea gratel piteetor sastital a mtan, rnl u nihhiisaaeiicsr ra C o
< But then it's tnostly yure natur nti butas baud>., TFD t rnhadEgls py.in ar ncage. ra « M

jus asmuth nq * Lus hndyto ie o ne vrsu an frmation i tuedical science. The Spiranseter, the wan cf-
thinga Bodilgtotaprd 1 ueriz erfiI invention of Dr. M.- Soovielle, cf Mfontres!, an

Thie, sa soyd xigt totît aI pu!>. 01 Y ex-aide surgeon of thn French army, svhich canscys tond-

~, Sîne yu've bean in lng lad long on ta gia oertç irinai propertins direct to the seat af tihe disease, has t.
_jý I hope lMc. Rnsbitsg %ýiIl sot git out1 a Hanicr, proved in the leading haspitals oi Europe totoc indispens-
* Z Ostensible ta ek-ciîe lngiish sentiment zind ohtohhedr icaartoatriardansbrnhca

That so, as yu ar utoa-r sqensitiv thuitnbo abefrte ueo aath aarhldaoL, rnhts

Yo mite caucid ot to1 put in an apeerinic bea asthota, anti long dioease. Dr. Soovielie and a Lady af
Vu) Vood thon Lt prevcntvd front beau trcae te Zo, nglisls aad Freach surgeons auj physiciaus are in charge

Whc1inîend ta dite Mien yo ' titra Ofhs I o cetfc nsiuino scniet
Ca Thora rsrospox oth lIant beau i te.rirtr when yo ews onr rciinr- h have sot sucrient Z

Pu A L Han>. Ak Pip e ra na tt oeen th hhJit , ' practice ta di.tingoish the difféent forais af long dlinease
W m C d elatpe pirarie ta biring their patientsto aur institut 0 , and we wil! gise

iheot fie advice. Th:s itîstitute bas;iteen organisai b>.
tbis Lady af scientitia iîs ta place Canada in a position ~ J

t ta camusete an sctentihic vievo wit an>. parc of Europe, o
A.W.SP UL IN , A S nd ta lîroteet the iteaple front, tho hando aof insignîficant v-

t (Demonstrator Of Practical Dentistry ini the THE T icai analysis atîd use in hundrodsofa cases ta prove tts

Toronto Dental Schaol bR iN r i effecto. Ho litas the suie rîght in France, Eugiand, cte
United St..te aud Catnada. Lant yeac oser 2,000, letters <j

QISOE'i N ~E IIU of thanîs svere reoîved frara ail parts of Europe, Cantada
NE IS BAsu Ead Anicrica for the ironderful cures perfornscd by th: C,

(Nerl opoieTrIeSret) flo uum tr II'rtwu cauttry givon os references., Write or cali at the Inter-

Go Nerlyoposte ornt Stee.) INU LV N orner ai King, Toranto, sund yaa wiii bs meoived b>. <'
______ Lumago, itheroaitho Sorgeons. Consultations ireeoaphysicia.na

0%,___ NerliSitcLmao nsufforors. Cali or write, iuclasiagstantp fat pamphlet ~
Sgaokaohe, Sonanes: of the Chntf, Bout, gisîng fail parciculars Cree.

S Having had oser iîno years experience la tht' itractice Qutinsy, Sors Throat, vSweling.s «ad
of Doncisti>., six af ishicis bave been spent lu Toranto, Snprains, Darne and' Soulte,
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